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the. work among the heathen, but wiiI bie. greatlY
benefitea, as when the right spirit bas been quickened
la? one lino of effort, it becornes quickonud in ail.

It rnay bt of service te point out that a confusion of
ideas prevails in many quarters as to the resources of
the Foreign Mission fuads. It is supposed by semie
that the VJomiens Foreign Mission Society funds are
an integral part of the funds of the Foreign Mission
Board. They are not so. They are quite distinct and
seperate fromn the general fund. The monies collectcd
by the W.F.M. S., must, by the rules cf the Society,
be 'dev,-ted to wonitn and children only, and not a
dollar can b. used of these monies for college expenses,
or for the payment of maie missionanies. This being
underitood, it will be clear that the General Feind can-
net rely on the Womnan's Society for general mission
work except in se far as it is conducted by women, for
womien and cbiidren. Therefore white the collections
of the W.F.M.S., may aggregate a princtly amount, it
must net be forgotten that a deflciency in tht general
fund cannot bc offset from that source.

The trumpet caîl for Foreign Missions is one for
men and mneans. 'Men and women are ready and are
coming fotward, let the means net bc forgotten. Do
we bear the complaint of bard times ? Hard times and
religieus quickening ought te go together; se sbould
religious revivals -and liberal giving. Do we net
believe the promise IlBrng ye tithes into the store-
house that there may be meat in mine bouse and prove
the now herewîtb, saith the Lord o! Hosts, if 1 will net
open you the windows of Heaven, and pour you eut a
blessing, that there shall net be roem enough to receive,

Morrin'a New Principal

The appointaient o! Rev. Dr. Macrae o! St. John
N. B., te the Principalship of Morrin College and bis
icceptance of the same bias given general satisfaction.
y-'e bas preached his farewell sermon te hlm old congre-
gation, the date being the twenty.second Anniversnry
o! his pastorate at St Stephens Churcb. Our contem-
porary, the Prcsbyterian Wi! >ess, in connection witb
bis departure from the Maritime Province says : It is
forty years since be entered the ministry. His life hias
been nobly filled with work net for bimself but for
Christ and the Church. Es is certainly flot going to
test or rust now, for the sphere on wbich lie enters at
Q uebec is as ardueus and respoasible as it is inviting.
Happily tbough forty years in the niinistry, and though
long one o! our leading men, he is stili young ia beart
andmind, andi he is stilI as vigorous as ever and bis
id natural strength is net abated.'

Aged and Infirm Ministers.

A note of satsfaction which will be grateful te the
chu rch rings tbrough the report of the Cormîittec cf the
.Aged and lnfirm Ministers' Fund. Net long ago the
prospeits were net verY birigbt and it was Supposed that
the report would close with a deficit of frein ont te two
tbousand dollars. In answer te an appeal, bowever,
came contributions and there is aless amouit tban three
bundredl dollars on tbe wrong side. This is something
to bevery thankful for. It isan evidence thatthe Fund
is gaining a place in the mind of be Church, te wbich it
is amply entîtled.
. It need ha-rdly bc Pointed eut that the Fund is one
of the rnest deserving ia the Church. Its purpose is
now. well-known ; its application ought te be better
kaown, for the gleam of sunshine it- bnings ta sanctified
bomnes would lightcn the hearts of ail whese syrnpLthy
can extcnd to the broad interests of human brother-

hood. The&experience of the Committee hxs proved
that thc Fund is a necessity and a blessing, and that
conviction fias been gràdually dawning on the Church.
In these times of commercial change and instability, it
is seen that prudent business men, tnay lose their ail
and bc cast upon a bard world unprovided for, "rd a
fellew feeling as generatcd in the lay and clerical mind.
If business mon, why not ministers ? and mninisters as a
rnatter of fact have suffered, se that the fund is a
prudent provision of which the strong to-day ay bc
glad to avait themselves to-morrow.

AIt is a blessed privilege to have an opportunity te
help the weak. IlBear yc one another's burdens."
Yet strange te say one of the obstacles in the way of
greater success bias been the indifference of rnany
ministers. Where the minister is interested the congre-
gations contribute. 0f the 240 non-contributing
congregations the majority of the ministers are net
connected with the Fund. This fact speaks for itself.

This year there are 12 applicarits, a larger numbee
than in any one year since the fund bas been
established.

The Gaelic Lectureship

The appeal of the Montrent College for funds te endewv
the Gaelic Lectureship bas thus far muet with encouraging
response. It will be remembertd that the statistics collected
by thtCollege showed that a large Gaelic-speaking popu-
lation stili depends on the Prcsbyterian church in Canada
for church services, there being at Ieast one hundred and
flfty congregations in which preiching in Gaelic is either a
necessity or an advantage.

The history of the evangelization of the Scottish Gaelic
peoplectoProtestantism is one of the most intercsting chapters
in the Christian annais. WVhen the splendid race that gave
a Duff, a MacDonald, a Kennedy, a Mackay, MacGillivriiy
te the cbnrch is thougbt of it is as a race, intensely rel igious
and great; but it is flot genlerally, kiiowa that the Bible in
its entirety vas an unknown book to the greater number of
that race speaking the vernacular, until the opening years
of this century. The people wcre reached by oral trans-
lations, by the circulation among themn of parts of the
Scriptureq which had been (tom t ime to time translated,
until in 1767 the New Testament vas then for the flrst time
translatcd by Rev. jamea Stewart of Killin Perthsbire, and
published by the church and the society for propagating
Christian knowledge. Years passed, and in x8oi a completc:
edition o! tht Old and New Testament was issued for the
first time. It wvas flot until then that the dwcller of the
rnountain could I'search the Scripture" for himself, as the
English speaking inhabitant of Great Britain could have clone
centuries before. And yet the revivai of religion that
followed the appearance of the New Testament in 1767 and
of the Bihie in iSoz ivas most reniarkable in ils ccîent and
permanency. Late in the centuries the seed was sown, but
the soit was deep and fcrtile ; the tree bas blossomed the
world over, and the dominant feature in the Highland
character these ont hundrcd and fifty ycars bias been the
religious one.

The laraguage in which the powerful message lias been
conveyed is stili dear te the heart of the Catnadian Gaci and
is sîtill the most niatural channel by which to reacb his beaut
anad t -nscicnce sù long the Gaelic language is understood
-and cherished in Canada, just so long ought the church te
takeadvantage o! it as a means of grace. LUt it be. undet-
stood here that it is flot the mininum of mcans that will
yield tbe maximum of results, and a generous response te
Principal MacVicar's appeal wiii be vieil bzstowed.

A very appropriate and suggestive effort te assist the
fund bas been detibrmined upon by the Gaelic Society of
Toronto. A course cf monthly sermons in Gaelic will be
held in Toronto the collections nt which wiii be given te
the Lcctureship Fund. On Sabbath next (the 141h) the
course wili be inaugurated by Rcv. Ncil MfacNish, L. L. D,
o! Cornwall, who wiIl preach in Knox Church nt 3 p. m., and
a conference of Gaelic speaking ministers, attetiding the
Central Assemnbly, wiii be held on a convenient day niet
weclc when the question of Gaelic in thetIheological halls of
the Church wiii bc considered.

-.-On account o! the pressure o! space this week the
second p art of the report cf the proceedings cf tht Central
Assexnbly at Saratoga b:rs been field over until next wcck.
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